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  Notice of allegations and initial scheduling.Notice of allegations and initial scheduling.

(1) Scheduling. If, after reviewing a complaint, the director of SRR decides to initiate conduct review(1) Scheduling. If, after reviewing a complaint, the director of SRR decides to initiate conduct review
proceedings, the director shall, within ten business days of receiving the initial complaint, appoint a conductproceedings, the director shall, within ten business days of receiving the initial complaint, appoint a conduct
review officer (CRO) to the case and notify the respondent. In cases alleging sexual misconduct, the CROreview officer (CRO) to the case and notify the respondent. In cases alleging sexual misconduct, the CRO
assigned must have completed training on issues relating to sexual misconduct, the Violence Against Womenassigned must have completed training on issues relating to sexual misconduct, the Violence Against Women
Reauthorization Act, and Title IX requirements. Notification of the allegations to the respondent must:Reauthorization Act, and Title IX requirements. Notification of the allegations to the respondent must:

(a) Be made in writing;(a) Be made in writing;
(b) Include a written list of the allegations against the respondent; and(b) Include a written list of the allegations against the respondent; and
(c) Include the name of the conduct review officer assigned to the case and the deadline for the(c) Include the name of the conduct review officer assigned to the case and the deadline for the
rreessppoonnddeenntt  ttoo  ccoonnttaacctt  tthhee  CCRROO  iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  sscchheedduullee  aa  pprreelliimmiinnaarryy  ccoonnffeerreennccee..  WWhheenneevveerr  ppoossssiibbllee,,  tthhee  ddeeaaddlliinnee 
ffoorr  tthhee  rreessppoonnddeenntt  ttoo  ccoonnttaacctt  tthhee  CCRROO  wwiillll  bbee  wwiitthhiinn  ffiivvee  bbuussiinneessss  ddaayyss  ooff  tthhee  ddaattee  tthhee  ddiirreeccttoorr  ooff  SSRRRR  sseenntt 
nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  rreessppoonnddeenntt..

(2) Failure to respond: If the respondent fails to respond to the notice of allegations, the director of SRR(2) Failure to respond: If the respondent fails to respond to the notice of allegations, the director of SRR
shall schedule the preliminary conference and notify the respondent. The notification shall be in writing andshall schedule the preliminary conference and notify the respondent. The notification shall be in writing and
shall include a date, time, and location of the preliminary conference.shall include a date, time, and location of the preliminary conference.

(3) Follow up with complainant. In all cases alleging sexual misconduct or if there will be a full hearing,(3) Follow up with complainant. In all cases alleging sexual misconduct or if there will be a full hearing,
the SRR office shall notify the complainant(s) of the date, time, and location of the preliminary conference andthe SRR office shall notify the complainant(s) of the date, time, and location of the preliminary conference and
of their right to attend the conference. The SRR office shall also follow up with theof their right to attend the conference. The SRR office shall also follow up with the
complainant(s)/respondent(s) to inform them of the process of reporting any retaliation or new incidents. If thecomplainant(s)/respondent(s) to inform them of the process of reporting any retaliation or new incidents. If the
complainant has experienced any type of retaliatory behavior, the university shall take immediate steps tocomplainant has experienced any type of retaliatory behavior, the university shall take immediate steps to
protect the complainant from further harassment or retaliation.protect the complainant from further harassment or retaliation.

(4) The procedures for the preliminary conference for brief hearings is contained in WAC (4) The procedures for the preliminary conference for brief hearings is contained in WAC 172-121-121172-121-121..
The procedures for the preliminary and prehearing conference for full hearings is contained in WAC The procedures for the preliminary and prehearing conference for full hearings is contained in WAC 172-121-172-121-

122122..

[[SSttaattuuttoorryy  AAuutthhoorriittyy::  RRCCWW  2288BB..3355..112200((1122))  aanndd  4422..5566..007700..  WWSSRR  1199--0011--004477,,  §§  117722--112211--111100,,  ffiilleedd  1122//1133//1188,, 
eeffffeeccttiivvee  11//1133//1199..  SSttaattuuttoorryy  AAuutthhoorriittyy::  RRCCWW  2288BB..3355..112200((1122))..  WWSSRR  1177--1177--003311,,  §§  117722--112211--111100,,  ffiilleedd  88//99//1177,, 
eeffffeeccttiivvee  99//99//1177;;  WWSSRR  1133--2244--112233,,  §§  117722--112211--111100,,  ffiilleedd  1122//44//1133,,  eeffffeeccttiivvee  11//44//1144;;  WWSSRR  0099--1122--000011,,  §§  117722--112211-- 
111100,,  ffiilleedd  55//2200//0099,,  eeffffeeccttiivvee  66//2200//0099..]]
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